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jonus be granted -i bric-k p.seliiet
station mvîll be cecctedt. J. G. Si ott is
secreî;îry of tic Comipany.

i-II.NlONIIUIZG, ONI'. -Jamnes MýcGee
ivill tect t ilew resîdemîce, ail a cost of
$2,8oo.-Tme tel"~h raise $10,000 by
debentures lias been dlefeatcd.

KINGSTON, ON'T. -A %vorkshop and
gyînnasitim mIn cominection Wvîllt lie
Qtmeen's 1Univers;1> w0l lie ercete<l, raisona
iibrary building, aI a cost of $30,000.

DANVII.t.E, Qui..-*Irhe Asbestos and
Damîville Railway Conipany îvill ,tppl), 10
the Ie>giblature for power 10 build ami cc-
trie raiiltvay frota Danville 10 Asbestos.

ST. JOIIN, N Il.-At a recent meeting
oi time oficets of the ciîy brig'ades of
mulitia, a coniuîite ivas appointed 10
secure information rcgarding dîrill shecds,
mith a view to crcctiîig one mn tiiis city

PjRESTON, O.NT.-A by.lav lias been
passe<i grantiný. the sun of 510,000 10 J.
J. Sîm% ens, of ('ait, wlin propolses sti ting
a imanni'actor> berc. l'le by hwn provid-
msg tbe suits of $5,ooo for a1 narkeî site
bas been dcficatedf.

VANCOUVER, 13. C.-Tme Blo-rci of
Trade lias been noîified by time Hon. L.
H. Davies, Minîster of Marine, tbat two
batcheries wili bie bouit in titis piovince
next spiming, one on tue Fraser and the
other on time Skecena river.

NEv \VESTMINSTER, B3. C.-Tendcrs
for the erecîmon of the Auîoînatic Canniing
Co.'s faclory aie now bcing receivcd.- It
is reported that time A. B. C. l>acking Co.
intend puttimg tmp anoîlier cannery on the
Fraser river.

HALIFAX,1 N. S.-Frceman Bros. tvmll
erect two îmew residences on Carlton
strcet.-Proposals are invited by WV. L.
Brown, ciîy treasurer, tîntil Monday, the
30til inst., for a boan of $22,000, $i 5,ooo
being for widening Lockman street anci
$7,000 for widcning Quiopool road.

WINNIPFG, MN- r.Coste, Ciief
Engineer of 'lie Public Works Depart-
ment, Ottawa, reccntly conferred witlî
Mr. Rultan, City Engineer, respecîîng
the plans for tht proposediuc;k.anai dani
aI Si. Andrcw's rapids.-The question of
esîabishming an Oddifeilo%%'s hionieat sonie
point in the province is mceeting wîîb
favorable consîderation, and il is probable
that a commitîlc ivill be appoînîed to
carry out time sclienie.

Lo NDON, ONT.-The City Cooncil wvill
be asked to issue $S5,000 wortiî of 3,14
per cent. dcbetituret to cover the co,;t of
the Port Stanley iailway iimprovements.
-The Board of XVorks have dlecided t0
recoinnicnd tfmat 'Mr. Wiilis Cipmna, of
Toronto, be appointed as consuittng emîgi-
neer foi- the propnsed sewerige systein-
Geo. Cratddick, -trchitect,w'iii receive ten-
ders untîl Saturd.iy next for erecting four
brick bous~es on iiccadilly sîrcl.

NIAcARA rA.l-u. O.Ni.-Ir«d;nt tlle
deputation fronm tiis place tvlmiclm i me
iupon tue Ontario cabinet receîtiy is suc
cessful, and lezisiation is passed t0 grant
the conimibs*ioners of lime Q. 1'. »N. F.
park power tu _l1 %%.lier poner for cc-
îriciîy over tme hrase fielud by the Caîaract
Construa lion Co, pain>, time old imorsc c.al
uine tuniing beincentimilis pla-c. and
Niagara Falis South nm.y prubably bc
îransformîed it. anr ectric road.

QuiE-uc, Qur.-Tlie tiovertnlent engi-
imeer bas rcccntly visited Lake St. Johno,
and i îs lcarnced tbat time $2,5oo voîcd
aI the last session for publiL n oîks al tim.t
district is to be principaliy expendcd in
the consrtuction of a vlîarf aI Sh. Mc-
timode, necar the motilu of thîc Mistaissa-ni
river, andi anotmer a.i thc moumîl of the
Mishassabi river.--C. A.;P.trcnt, hardware
rnercbant, is about te crec -t large ware-
lieouse on lime cornmer of Si. lilene and St.
Margucri4e streets.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tme Railîvay Coin-
mitec ai Ottawa lias imade an întcrîm
order ta atllov lime Toronto. Hamilton and

Bfuffiso Railwa.y Co. t0 proc.eed înitl tue
building of dtt spur lise ah I)esjaldins
canal1, providing a deposit of $2o,o00 15

mad.-Te Westinghouse M frg. Co.,
Ltd., of H-amiîlton, is îpplyiîîg for a charter
of incorporation, for tIme purpose of manut-
facturimîg miacbinery of ail kinds. 'rte
capital stock will be $5oo,ooo.-W. A.
Edmvaics lias taken out a permit for the
ceectioi of a two.storcy brick, dwellîng aI
the corner of Loc.ke and Hann.îhi zîreets,
te cosi $1,500.

MONTi1Em., QIL-Mr. J .Tce
govcrtnient enigineer, rccentiy visitcd St.
Lambert, and il is stated t0 be Ille minen-
lion of tbe governumenî to make the ex-
penditure necessary te put the pier at
ibat place in order.-Tbe niecical miuseuin
atI cCili University is t0 be reinodelledi,
at a1 cost of 54,000. M r. A. T. Taylor lias
charge of tht îvork.-The Menittreal Street
Railway Co. wvill issue additionai stock te
the aninun' of $i,ooo,ooo, tIme funds dec-
rived fl-n the sale of vvl;rh wiii bie e~-
pentled on the Gluy street extension, im-
provemnenîs to time power bouse and adja-
cent propetty, and (ie construction of
ne"' cars.-C. St. Jean, architect, bas pre-
pared plans for the inîcrior decoration of
Ste. Slerestsseniinary cha-pel. It is Italian
Renaissance style.-XV. E. Doran, archi-
tet, is prepatingiplans foriliree bouses
to be erected on Centi e Street for Etienne
RZobert. -Gamelin & Huot, architects,
aire prep.îring plans for two tenernents and
two stores t0 be erected aI the corner of
Greene avenue and St. Antoine sîreets, for
'Mr. Deniers. Saine archîtect lias plans
inm hand for one bouse to bc erected on St.
Andre sîreet for Etienne Robert.-The
Northern Electric Railway Company is
applying for incorporation with power t0
build an electric railway from tis ciîy t0
St. jeronie.-A large bremvery is t0 be
crcctcd in Maisonneuve, at time corner of
Ontario and jean d'Arc strecîs, by Messrs.
Sarasin & Senecal.

Oi-r7AWA, ONT.-The ratepayers of
Ottawa East îwîll be asked t0 grant the
suni of 56,ooo for the erection of a ne'v
schooi house.-E>.cavating bias been com-
nîenced byJ. J. MacCracken, on the norîli
side of Waverley street, for a row of
dwveings.-Tbe Minister of Agriculture
lias conipleted the plans in connec-
tion with the North-XVest creamieries, for
wvlici the sum of $i 5,000 lias been placed
in the estimates. Steps %vil] be taken at
once 10 erect tihe neccssary buildings.-
The councîl of te D. R. A. met last
wvcek to consîder plans for proposed per-
nianent buildings ai Bisley. It is pro-
posed te erect a structure wvitb ail neces-
sary conveniences and fourteen double
bedroonis. It was resolved to invite coin-
petîtî,e pla-ns from archiitecs.-Tlîe neces-
sity of incieased accommodation at tue
Protestant hospital is niuch feui, andi steps
will be taken at an early date to overcorne
the ditticuilty.-Tlie Pbrcnoline M edicine
Co. lias been incorporated in tbis cîîy.
Anng tlie promoterb are Alfred Crawvlcy,
WV. J. Flood and T. A. Shiore. It is said
te bc the intention of the comip.1n) Io in
nmedîately commence the erection of al fac-
tory busidling.-Tie by-law te authorîze
tbc expenditure of $440,000 on a scoeme
of main drainage approvedt by the Pro-
vincial Board of l-Icaith, was deleated on
Tuesday last. hI is probable that some
steps lvillI be taken by the board to coîn-
pel tue autimorîties t0 vrovide drainage for
certain portions of Il e city.-?.ilr. H. J.
13cecner, P'rebident of the Gatineau Raîil
way, states tiat lie caîmnol uiniirt.ike te
proced with tue iNepeatn I>o;nt bridge
until $5o0oooin bonuses is gtiar.inteed.
On tis basîs lie atsks tlccity 10 cmaend
for eigbteenillmnnlis tue tlime d.iring
%vhîî.li the îîvîc bonub.cs of .$i sooo wvil
bc available.

ToRoNTO, NT.---A large deputation
from lime Hlotuse of Industry board wvaited
upon tîme B3oard of Control iast wvck t0
dîscuss the question of improving lime

present building or erccting ani îulIdition.
TÉcir request wvas favosably receivedi and
sorne action iii thc miltier wiIl bie taken at
an carly date. 'l'lie specificatians opon
wht it is proposcd t0 invite tenders for
a ncw%% lire cogine wcre subiîîied and ap-
proved of. Mr. A. WV. Godson wvaitcd
upon the boaîrd and requestedl that the
conti act for the sircet railway pavement
on DI)%eii-ouit ro.td, front Bloor street
nurîhonard, be awarded t0 Iiii, as biï ten-
der hiad been accepted for the work sonie
tulle a.go.-The conmnittce of lime Tech-
nîcal SrhIool Board appointcd ait ils last
meeting te interviewv Ille City Couincil in
reference te providing for the erection of
a more comnmodiotis school building have
dccided t0 wait opon the Minister of
Education and ask foi ant appropriation
fioul time Ontario governiiient.-Mr. F.
1-. 1-Ierbert, arclmîtect, 9 Toot Street,
lias inviieci tendeis for the erection of a
stone and brick residence on \Vairer
rond for R. C. Cimie, Q. C.-Mr. eEmlius
Jarvis lias purciî.sed the propettv at No.
34 Prnce Arthur avenue and wvîll make
considerable inmprovements. MIr. F. H.
Herbert, architect, lias the work in band.
-The City Couincil bias given notice of
ils intention t0 construct tlie foiiowing
pavements :Asphialt roadways-on Carl-
ton sîrcet, fromn Sherbourne te Parliament
Street, cost $14,800 ; on \Vilcox\ street,
front St. George to Robert street, cost
$m 1,000. Brick roadways--on Davcnplort
road, fromt Avenue road 636 ect %%esteriy,
cost $4,200; on Grange avenue, (rom
Spadina avenue to Esther street, cost
$4,27o; on 1-arbord Street, from St.
George t0 Baîthumrst streel, cost $2 1,200.
Macadam roadwvay on Gerrard Street, from
Yonse te Jatrvis street, cost $b0,700.
Cenient concrete sidewvaiks-on Bloor
street, souîh side, Yonge 10 Jarvis Street,
cost $iSoo; on Sherbhurne street, east
side, front Xlton avenue to Gerrard
Street, cost $809 ; on Vonge sîreet, both
sides, from Bloor street t0 Davenpori
ioad, cost $5,1 75.-Building permits have
been granteci as fol!ows :F. H. Herbert,
det. 2 storey and attic bk-. dwelling, 9
Lamport av(., cost $3,800,; Ed. Simpson,
factory, Berktlcy SI., and det. two-storey
and allie bk. dwelling, Admirai rd., cost

FIRES.
WV. H. Ketcbesnn's dweling on Chatles

street, Belleville, Ont., was totalUy de.
stroycd by fire on lâonday iast. Loss
$z,500 ; insurance $2,00.-Pa.ut Demain's
bouse at Stoney Point, Ont., bas been
burned. Loss $i,ooo.-At Clînton, Ont.,
on the îst inst., fire destroyed M. Mc-
Lennan's shop and( residence, D. Barge's
store, dweling and staîble, M rs. Osborne's
dweiling, E. Carter's two stores, and the
residences of Mr. Oison ani 'Mrs. WVhite-
head.-Chiapell's botel at Amherst, N. S.,
wvas burncd te the grnund on the 241h
uiî.-Tlîe residence of Wilson Beatty at
Amhîerst 11cad, N. S., hab been burncd.
Loss $3,ooo; partiailv insured.-The
grist -ad sawr mîfl nt Calbilet, Que, was
burned on Tuesday of last week. The
iiil had lateiy been purclîased by Mr.

Wilson.-At MitwN. 13., on time 25th
uIt., lire destroyed the store of J. F. Clark.
-The residence of John Duffy aI King-
ston 'Mîlîs, Ont., lias been destroyed by
firc. Insurance 56o.-Five botuses aI
Notre Dame des Anges, Que., were
burned al few days ago. The ioss is esti-
m.tted at $ioaoo.-Tic Freelton botel at
Freelton, Ont., owned by F. House, of
Burlington, Ont, was burned t0 the
ground a fcw days ago. The loss is esti-
matcd aî $2,50.-The Grand Trunk, Boat
Ciub's bouse at Montrcal ivas burned on
Tucsday lasî. Luss $7,000 ; nsurance
$4,0o.-At Richmond, Qtîe., on the 3rd
ipst., ire desîroyed Caxton Hall, The
Guardian printing plant, J. A. Charron's
general store, T. H. Halls harness; stock,
J. A. Dalîon's furniture, the dweilings of


